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Hot weather wool fabrics at lees than manufacturer's rrice.

h Mohair Japons, Voiles, EtamineH, Towderettea, Crepe de Chenea

have proven to be the most satisfactory fabrics for all kinds of

tommer wear hare to a larpe extent taken the place of silks and

cotton goods, as the wearer finds them cooler, also do not wrinkle

or show the soil so quickly they come in all colors, black, cream

and white.
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Extra Special bargaillS bargain l'OOtll.

iir n- -J
0in. wool Albatross, blue, brown, grays, tans, QDii LJcJVUUII UlOUI WU3.I UUUlld OUIU
reds and greens, reduced from offercd thls Great Clearing Ud Stock Sale the known Haydcn

Tendon cords, blues, eravs, browns and tans, hard down the orices movement.
twisted mohair, mixed cloth-o- ne that sold fjfl This will bargain carnival strictly dependable wash fabrics, and choice 1003 styles

Beaton fl.50 yard, Monday reduced piece8 cnoice styles Suiting Fabrics, ami grades yard
Etamine and Snow Flake Novelties, worth 60c,

Black wool dress goods largest and most carefully pieces
exclusive Linen Shirt Waist Suitings, grade.

stock city Nothing looks shabbier than styles pure (Shrunken)
200 pieces Real French Dress Swiss (beautiful colors), quality

black material. Nothing looks handsomer than good
colored

lected

lenor Embroidered Batiste, and colored grounds with neat figures, quality
black fabric. name rnest.ey ---c Half Bilk Einbroidered Novelties, and qualities,
make mistake purchasing, more ueticr KuuuD Crepe Itennaissance, (creped mous. soie), fabric, black, white and colors

Priestley's make. Mercerized Silk Persian Lawn, good value black white
45-in- . silk finish Brilliantine, regular quality 59c Embroidered Swisses, Jaconet 31-inc- h and fabrics yard
45-i- n extra weight silk finish Sicilian, regular quality, ydSOc Simpson's, fast black lawn, will crack turn brown yard
Krt.fn oTtm wPiVhf finish Sicilian, regular quality, 800 pieces men's Shirtings, fine 32-inc- h Madras, fast colors, only ZiC yard

dn'rwl vard 75c Fancy Embroidered White Pique suitings,. choice grades 25c yard
M5-in- . cords voiles and mistrals, fl.50 quality. 1.00 68-inc- h White Organdy, tlie dollar grade, Monday's sale. ...V. 25c yard

40-i- n Nun's Veiling Albatross and Voiles, reduced yard. .50c
iWn Pitra hlcrh finish cream Brilliantine. eood quality

75c, Monday only, yard --50c
Remnant's French Challies, Crepe Waistings, Albatrosa

and Henriettas, lengths yards, just thing
waist and children's dresses. Nothing less than yard,

Monday yard.
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1500 dozen women's wash, 1,000 wash suits, dozen wash

dres skirts and dozen wrappers, prices less than actual
cost.ta manufacture. will your advantage these
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sale

made pieces cream and white applique
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yard.
pieces torchon laces, worth Clear-
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JULY FURNITURE
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About fifty of extra quality Tapes-
try Carpet, the kind that sells
retularly for 860 for this sale
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pets, all colors designs, OF.
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bed

Large five-draw- er solid oak highly polished
chiffonier, worth 8.50, sale price .$3 95

Sanitary Steel both sides elevate,
making full size bed, worth ?9, price. 95

Extension worth 7.50, sale pr. 3 35
Parlor Stands, sale price..... 95
Parlor Stands, worth fl.00, sale 39c

Parlor worth ? 10.00 sale
price 25 00

Corner Chairs, worth $5, sale price. ... 2 50
Couches, velour sanitary

75
I0rrwonhmen'" percaI Cabinets, worth on

raARiNX"UNDER- - Sideboards, worth 12
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Just received the Robert's Natural Stone
Germ PToof Water Filter. Fits any kind
of spigot, large small, and can be clean-
ed In one minute 16.00

These Filters ere sold regular from
112.00 to 115.00.

Odda and ends In Decorated pieces of
China, etc. There are some plvres ln this
lot worth up to 76c per piece. We are go-
ing to close out the lot at, each So

Fine Gold Finish Water 8ets....t9o
-- place Crystal Cream Sots lie

Just opened new lot of Gold and Opal
Glassware, very fine, your 10c

luO-- piece French China Dinner Bets, very
fine decoration, 1903 shape 1114

These seta are generally sold from
I3.UW to 136.00.
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We Have Just Oat the
Stock of a

Straw liats In every shape and
color. AH this goods. This lot
If sold would aU at ait
of 76c each, but at the price we got them
wa are able to offer them at of
prices. Divided Into two lots, np
at 10c and

Men's Straw
Hats at

The and Braid, In the lateat
yacht and
sold for $1.00;
Monday at

THE
quality, at

Zoc
49c yard
25c yard
15c yard

25c yard
29c yard
zuc
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Children
Closed Entire

Large Jobbing House.
Imaginable

season's
regularly average

unheard

'fcUC
SPECIAL-$1.- 00

Bennett Canton
shapes, highly

SWELL "OPT1MO"-$1.- 60

Wide Brim and Negligee Straw Hats in
all the latest shapes,
at

Manila, Palm and Milan Braid, ln all the
latest shapes, worth up to $4 00; oil
sale Monday at

and

V)
JU

frn

yarn

yara
Lawn,

London

price.

...15c

5.39

50c
fashionable

everywhere 60c
75c

Sl.00

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 $2.75.

GREAT JULY
CLEARING SALE OF

FINE SILKS
fin
til La

HKI.tAHI.fr'.

Our semi-annua- l after stock taking clearing silk sale will
be on in full blast Monday. This is a grand opportunity to secure
the biggest kind of silk bargains, hundreds of pieces of fine black
and colored silks that are slated to go, and we have cut the price
to make them go quickly. We invite all of Omaha to attend this
sale for it will be many a day before such a grand bargain occa-
sion will present itself to you again. Read this list and wonder
how it can be done.

londay morning commencing at 8:30, $1 silk for only 25c
Immense lot of taffetas, chinas, surahs, foulards, black bro

cades, satin duchess, corded silks, embossed novelties, printed
silks, lining silks, white wash silks, in all over 1,000 yards the
greatest lot ever placed on sale. Silk worth 50c, silk OK
worth 75c, silks worth fl.00, in this sale UJKj
High grade silk, worth SI.25 and I 50, alt day Monday 39c

Monday we offer the greatest snap to those that delaved
buying their silk dress up until the present time over I'OO pieces
of swell twill and satin foulards in the best standard American
and French manufacture, these are all high class productions and
come in rare and beautiful patterns, all colors, pure silk, OQft
24-i- wide, worth $1.25 and $1.50, in this sale at UUU
100 pes Imported black double width grenadine less than cost,

Finest quality silks in very handsome desicrns. also nlain
iron frame, they are the swellest silks of the season. Kemember
all are double width. They will be divided into two lots for dou-
ble quick selling. Grenadines that sold up to $1.50 will QOngo for 69c, and grenadines worth up to $3 will go for UUli

Grand Cut Price Sale of Best and Finest Black Silk
Black Taffeta, fine oil boil finish, 86-i- n wide, sale Monday. 85c

""c uu uwi uuisu, ao-i-n. wiae, sale Alonday. 5 Is
Black Taffeta, fine oil boil finish, 54-i- n. wide, sale Monday.$ 48Reversible black all silk peau de soie, full 30 inches wide, guar- -

utcCu tu wear, aciuaiiy wortn only 10 pieces left, at. $ 4Q
Over 200 of our mail order customers sent in for our List--

week's specials, did you? and if not, why not? You can save hnlf
your silk money by doing so, and remember we guarantee to
please you.

MONDAY IN THE GREAT DOMESTIC
ROOM.

THE FOURTH IS OVER AND M UST CLOSE) OUT iix mm was
GOODS. WHITE GOODS. DRESS LINENS. OXFORD WAISTINGS. ETC, AT THE

iuivum)UB 1UUUKEB EVER MADE IN OMAHA.
READ THIS AD AND ATTEND THIS BALE OR YOU WILL EE SORRT.

$1.00 TABLE LINEN. Bo.
$1.00 quality sliver hlaenhaa utln fll.t.

table-damas- auara.ntaud nil mi,. iir..'at 65o a yard. H

75o TABLE LINEN, Ktfo.
76a quality all linen Scotch damask, ex- -

tra fine and heavy quality, at 62Ho a yard.
$1.25 TABLE LINEN. 9c.

$1.26 German linen damask, pretty pat
terns and borders to match, 72 Inches wide,
at 69c a yard.

$2.00 TABLE LINEN, $1.1.
$2.00 quality extra fine double satin dam

ask, with wide open borders, beautiful pat
terns, one of the best values ln our linen
department, at $1.19 a yard.

$1.60 BLEACHED NAPKINS. 98o.
$1.60 bleaohed napkins, all linen, fast

edges, 8 size, at 98o a dosen.
60c LINEN DRESS GOODS, 16c

Linen batiste, silk embroidered stripes
and figures, linen colored Jacard Swisses,
mercerisxd sephyr ginghams, goffered
stripes and aasorted colored stripes, mac-nam- e

laced striped organdies, Scotch woven
striped madras, mercerised oxford waist- -

Women's Furnishings
Ladles' straight front Corsets In Batiste,

with Princess Hip. i g
AmerloaA Beauty Summer Corsets and Qlr--

it 490
W. B. Erect Form Corset with PrincessHip, and hose supporters at--

tached. at I'UU
Dr. Warner's Rust Proof Corsets, I nn

long ana snort 1 engine, up lrom....UU
O. D. Justite Corsets with I MflPrincess Hip, at I'UU
Ladles' Lisle Thread Hose, ln all colors.

600 and 76o quality,- -

25
Ladles' Black Lisle Lace Hose,

at
Ladles' Hose in Black and colors

at
Children's Black Lace Hase, all

sizes, worth 60c, at
Children's1 Black Lace Hose, all

sixes, worth 26c, at

Bnn dried tea for lee tea, lb

.250

25c
121;

.iOc
Ice ..

Green Japan tea, for ice tea, . ...'.'0c

GREAT QUANTITIES OF
BEING

Good IUo cotTee Sc
Choice Itlo coffee 10c
Golden Klo coffee 11 1 Uc

Mberlan coffee 11 c

Knntos coffee .... f 12 c

Salvador coffee. 13 c

Extra choice Golden IUo 15 12c

Cfin baked brans, with tomato
sauce H

3 lb can fancy California peaches! 2 c

8 1b can etrg or green gugs pluuis..lc
S ib can Uoyal Apricots 12 o

targe bottles sulud dressing
l ib can choice Aluska sulmon t)c

fancy Lookey salmon.. 12 c

AP kinds potted meats, Vk lb enns
Large Httles fancy pickles, assorted

kinds, per bottle 8 c

S
THE STORE.

WE)

Ings, white grounds, printed figures and
soft finished percales, only 15c.

35o COLORED WASH GOODS, 134a.
Meroerlsed striped French batiste andorgandies, fancy colored French lawns,light and medium dark grounds and mer-

cerised sateens, ln black and funcy colors,
only 12Hc.

25o COLORED WASH GOODS, 7tfc
Plain colored shot silks, printed lawns,

assorted colors and fancy colored French
batiste, In plain colors, stripes and figures
and black sateens, only 7Vic.

20o COLORED WASH GOODS, 6Vic.
Extra heuvy and fine dress ginghams,

chambray ginghams, printed lawns und
batistes, assorted colors, only 6Vic

$1.60 black sateen petticoats, worth $1.60
only $1.00.

$2.00 ladles' white and colored shirt walats,
worth up to $2.00 only 83c

$5.00 Rainy-Da- y skirts, worth up to $5.00
only $1.98.

GREAT SPECLVL SALE CROQUET SETS
An entire new assortment of croqust

sets which we are selling from 89c upwards.

Optical Deportment

Defective vIkIou easily cured with cor-

rectly fitted glaBseg.

We iupply them at very low prices.

Gold Filled Frames, all styles, guaran-

teed for 10 years, $3.50 values, at $1.09.

Allumlnold Spectacles or Eyeglasses,
fine Imported lenses, worth $2.50, at 08c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Special Tea Salo
These nre as fine tpas aa tin kEnglish breakfast, for tea. lb. .)c bought for 35c anywhere. On gale Mon-Bunk- et

fired tea, for Ice tea, lb ..... .15c day only.
lb

HECEIVED

Great Salo on Goffeo
COFFEES

8un

10c

lib can

Martinique coffee 18 o

Interior Java coffee 20c
Private growth Java coffee .,..22 c

Mandolins Java coffee
O. G. Java coffee ...
Maracalbo coffee ...
Arabian Moclia coffee .
Jata and Mocha coffee
M!ld Maracalbo coffee

Grocery Speciale Monday

A

.20c

.2Sc

.0c

.a.'ic

.;:r,c

.a-.- c

Large glasses fine fruit Jelly 5c
Fancy stuffed olives, bottle 0c
Large glasses French or German mus-

tard ,...fc
Fresh rousted Virginia peanuts, per

measure ,1c
Fancy St. Michael Oranges, do....l.V

Lemons! Lemons! Lemons. We carry
the largest nud finest stock In the city
at the lowest prices.

Candy Specials for Monday '

So't gum drops, per lb 7c Salted peanuts, per Ib Oo

Jelly beans, per lb 8 1 2c j Mint Loaenges, per lb log

t


